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February 2014 and citations data until end of 2013 calculated using CWTS in-house WoS database. SPSS (version 21) used to analyze the relationship between the readerships and citations for those publications. The Mendeley usage distribution both at the publication level (across publications years, fields and document types) and at the user level (across users' disciplines, academic status and countries) have been investigated. These information will help to understand the visibility and usage vs citation pattern and impact of Iranian scientific outputs. The findings indicate that 52% of those publications are saved in Mendeley; also, these publications on average have more readership per paper (RPP) (2.63) than citation per paper (CPP) (.49); also, the publications with at least one Mendeley readers exhibits more CPP (.49) compared to those that are not saved in Mendeley (i.e. with zero readership) (.39 Priem et al., 2012; Li et al., 2012; Schlögl et al., 2013; Thelwall et al., 2013; Haustein et al., 2013; Mohammadi & Thelwall, 2013 
